Kinetic inactivation study of mushroom tyrosinase: intermediate detection by denaturants.
The unfolding and inhibition study of mushroom tyrosinase have been studied in the presence of different denaturants such as sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), guanidine hydrochloride (GdnHCl), and urea. The kinetic two-phase rate constants were commonly measured from semilogarithmic plots of the activity versus time, which resolved into two straight lines, indicating that the inactivation process consisted of fast and slow phases as a first-order reaction. This result also implied that transient partially folded intermediate existed during tyrosinase unfolding pathway. Mushroom tyrosinase had different behaviors to denaturants in regard with: noncooperative binding manner by SDS while cooperative interactions by GdnHCl and urea; in equilibrium state, SDS-micelle never completely inactivated enzyme activity while GdnHCl has single step denaturation and urea induced a typical transition-like process. Various kinetic parameters for each denaturant were calculated and the possible unfolding pathway scheme was discussed.